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SUMMARY AND GENERA], CONCLUSIONS
Th i s  t hes i s  desc r i bes  i nves t i ga t i ons  on  t he  i n i t i a l  s t eps  i n  t r ans -
format ion of  BaciL lus subt i l is :  the processes of  DNA binding and
entry.  In Ctrapter  I  a general  int roduct ion is  g iven concerning several
aspec t s  o f  che  p resen t  s t a te  o f  know ledge  o f  va r i ous  bac te r i a l  t r ans -
format ion systems. Chapters I I -V descr ibe exper iments a imed to iden-
t i f y  and  cha racce r i ze  p ro te i ns  i nvo l ved  i n  t he  p rocesses  o f  b i nd ing
and entry of  donor DNA dur ing t ransformat ion in BaciL lus subt i l is .
To study DNA binding,  mutants were isolated which are impaired in
t he  p rocess  o f  DNA b ind ing  (Chap te r  I I ) .  To  t ha t  a im ,  a  w i l d - t ype
cul ture \ . /as mutageni-zed and t ransformat ion-def ic ient  phenotypes were
se lec ted  by  r ep l i ca  p l a t i ng  on  aga r  p l a tes  con ta i n i ng  t r ans fo rm ing  DNA.
Among these,  DNA binding-def ic ient  mutants were selected by measur ing
che  ab i l i t y  t o  assoc ia re  w i ch  ( ' t t ) - 1abe led  DNA.  Th i s  p rocedu re  y i e l ded
three mutanls which,  when subjecEed to a standard competence regimen,
had  res i dua l  DNA-b ind ing  ac r i v i t i e s  comparab le  t o  t hose  o f  phys io l og i -
ca l l y  non -compe ten t  w i l d - t ype  ce11s .  W i l d - t ype  l eve l s  o f  t r ansduc t i on
w i t h  phage  SPP I  and  w i l d - t ype  sens i t i v i t i e s  t o  MMS and  W we re  f ound ,
i nd i ca t i ng  t ha t  t he  mu tan t s  con ta i n  a  f unc t i ona l  r ecomb ina t i on  sys tem.
In  add i t i on ,  t he  ma jo r  nuc lease  ac t i v i t i e s  i nvo l ved  i n  en t r y  o f  dono r
DNA in B.subt i l is ,  and lacking in many entry-def ic ient  mutanLs,  were
p resen t  i n  t hese  muEan ts .  F rom these  resu l t s ,  we  conc luded  t ha t  t he
ma jo r  de fecE  i n  t he  i so l a ted  mu tan t s  conce rns  t he i r  ab i l i t y  t o  b i nd
donor DNA.
After  having establ ished the binding-def ic ient  phenotype of  the
mu tan t s ,  i t  was ,  o f  cou rse ,  o f  i n t e res t  t o  see  whe the r  t h i s  pheno t ype
could be correlated wi th a b iochernical  defect  such as,  for  example,  the
absence  o f  ce r t a i n  p ro te i n ( s ) .  Th i s  was  app roached  by  compar i ng  t he  p ro -
te in contents of  the mutants and the wi ld- type stra in by two-dimensio-
na l  ge l  e l ec t r opho res i s .  Th i s  ana l ys i s  r evea led  t he  absence  o f  one  u ra j o r
p ro te i n  i n  t he  mu tan t s .  Th i s  p ro te i n  had  a  subun i t -mo lecu la r  we igh t  o f
18 ,000 -da l t on  and  an  i soe lec t r i c  po in t  o f  5 . 0 .  Fu r t he rmore ,  t he  p ro te i n
was found to be membrane-bound and i t  was absent in physio logical ly  non-
compe ten t  ce l l s .  These  p rope r t i es  sugges t  a  ma jo r  r o l e  o f  t he  I 8 ,000 -
dal ton protein in the binding of  donor DNA dur ing t ransformat ion.
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Chap te r  I I I  desc r i bes  t he  pu r i f i ca t i on  o f  t he  18 ,000 -da l t on  p ro te i n
from membranes of  competenE B. subt i l ls  cel ls  by chromatography on
hyd roxyapa t i t e ,  DEAE-ce l l u l ose  and  Sephac ry l  S -200 .  Du r i ng  t he
pu r i f i ca t i on  o f  t he  18 ,00O-da l t on  p ro te i n  ( deno ted  po l ypep t i de  a )
ano the r  p ro te i n  ( deno ted  po l ypep t i de  b )  was  copu r i f i ed .  Th i s  p ro te i n
appea red  t o  have  nea r l y  t he  same  mo lecu la r  we igh t  ( 17 ,000  da l t on ) ,  buc
a  d i f f e ren t  i soe l - ec t r i c  po in t  ( 4 .7 ) .  Unde r  t he  cond i t i ons  used ,  t he  two
po l ypep t i des  seem Eo  be  assoc ia ted  i n t o  a  75 ,00O-da l t on  p ro te i n  com-
p lex .  S ince  app rox ima te l y  equa l  amoun ts  o f  t he  two  po l ypep t i des  we re
p resen t ,  t he  comp l -ex  seems  t o  be  a  t e t r amer ,  composed  o f  two  subun i t s
a and two subuni t .s  b,  L imi ted proteolysis revealed that  the two poly-
pep t i des  \ r e re  no t  r e l a ted  and ,  t he re fo re ,  a re  spec i f i ed  by  d i f f e ren t
genes  (Chap te r  V ) .
The  75 ,000 -da l t on  p ro te i n  comp lex  showed  a  s t r ong  DNA-b ind ing  ac t i v -
i r y  i n  t he  p resence  o f  EDTA.  B ind ing  t o  s i ng le - s t r anded  DNA was  a t
l eas t  as  e f f i c i enE  as  t o  doub le - sE randed  DNA (Chap te r  V ) .  I n  add i t i on ,
t he  75 ,000 -da l t on  p ro te i n  comp lex  revea led  nuc lease  ac t i v i t y  i n  t he
p resence  o f  d i va l en t  ca t i ons .  Th i s  ac t i v i t y ,  spec i f i ca l l y  d i r ec ted
tov ta rds  doub le - s t r anded  DNA,  was  endonuc leo l y t i c  i n  Ehe  p resence  o f
Mg -  i ons  and  resu l t ed  i r i  t oEa l  deg rada t i on  o f  t he  DNA i n  l f i p  n raconea
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o f  f l n  l ons .
To  exam ine  whe the r  t he  DNA b ind ing  and  nuc lease  ac t i v i t i e s  o f  t he
naE i ve  75 ,000 -da l t on  p ro te i n  comp lex  cou ld  be  co r re l a ted  w i t h
po l ypep t i des  a  and  b ,  bo th  po l ypep t i des  v re re  ex t r ac ted  f r om two -
d i r nens iona l  ge l s  and  s tud ied  sepa ra te l v  and  i n  comb ina t i on  w i t h
respec t  t o  DNA b ind ing  and  nuc lease  ac t i v i t i e s  (Chap te r s  IV  and  V ) .
Fo r  e f f ec t i ve  DNA b ind ing ,  t he  i nEe rac t i on  o f  bo th  po l ypep t i des  i n  t he
na t i ve  75 ,000 -da l t on  p roEe in  comp lex  seemed  t o  be  requ i r ed .  Howeve r ,
t he  nuc lease  ac t i v i t y  was  exc l us i ve l y  assoc ia ted  \ , 7 i t h  po l ypep t i de  b .
Ana l ys i s  o f  subun i t  b  on  DNA-con ta i n i ng  po l yac ry l am ide  ge l s  r evea led
nuc lease  ac t i v i t i e s  a t  f ou r  d i f f e ren t  mo lecu la r -we igh t  po i s i t ons .  These
ac t i v i t i e s  we re  i den t i ca l  t o  t hose  o f  t he  ma jo r  compe tence -spec i f i c  nu -
c l ease  ac t i v i t i e s  wh i ch  we re  p rev i ous l y  imp l i ca ted  i n  t he  en t r y  o f
donor DNA dur ing t ransformat ion in Baci lLus subt iL is.  These resul ts
i nd i ca ted  t ha t  t he  po l ypep t i des  requ i r ed  f o r  t he  two  ma jo r  ea r l y  f unc -
Eions in t ransformat ion,  namely b inding and entry of  donor DNA, are
present in one and the same protein complex.
Dur ing t . ransformat ion in B.  subt ' t l is  only one strand of  the bound
doub le - s t r anded  dono r  DNA en te r s  t he  ce11 ,  whe reas  i t s  co rnp lemen t  i s
deg raded  t o  ac i d - so lub le  p roduc t s .  The  resu l t s  desc r i bed  i n  Chap te r  V
s t rong l y  sugges ted  t ha t  t he  nuc lease  ac t i v i t i e s  r equ i r ed  f o r  t hese
s t e p s  c a n  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  p o l y p e p t i d e  b :  i n  v i t r o  E h i s  n u c l e a s e
converted completely double-stranded DNA into double-stranded DNA
con ta i n i ng  s i ng le - s t r anded  reg ions .  The  l eve l  o f  t h i s  conve rs i on  was
reduced  i n  t he  p resence  o f  po l ypep t i de  a .  The  ac i d - so lub le  deg rada t i on
p roduc t s  gene raLed  by  po l ypep t i de  b  cons i s t ed  o f  o l i gonuc leo t i des .  I n
t r ans fo rma t i on ,  o l i gonuc leo t i de -b reakdown  p roduc t s  (  i n  add i t i on  co
sma l l e r  p roduc t s )  a re  r e l eased  by  compe ten t  ce1 l s  i n t o  t he  med ium.
The  b i o l og i ca l  s i gn i f i cance  o f  t he  f i nd i ng  t ha t  po l ypep t i de  a
reduced  t he  nuc lease  ac t i v i t y  o f  poJ . ypep r i de  b  i s  no t  comp le te l y
unde rs tood .  We  specu la ted  t ha t  a  m igh t  a f f ec t  DNA con fo rma t i on ,  f o r
examp le ,  by  pa r t i a l l y  unw ind ing  rhe  dono r  DNA,  A lEe rna t i ve l y ,  one  cou ld
speculate tha!  the membrane-bound polypept ide a plays an important  ro le
i n  f i x i ng  t he  dono r  DNA re l a t i ve  t o  t he  nuc lease  subun i t  b .  Th i s  wou ld
l im i t  nuc lease  ac t i on  t o  t he  reg ions  on  t he  DNA wh i ch  we re  bound  t o  t he
na t i ve  75 ,0O0-da l t on  p ro te i n  comp lex .
Based  on  t he  resu l t s  desc r i bed  i n  t h i s  t hes i s  a  mode l  f o r  b i nd ing
and  enc ry  o f  dono r  DNA i n  B .  sub t ' i L i s  i s  p roposed  (Chap te r  V ,  F i g .  6 ) .
I n  t h i s  mode l  t he  coope ra t i on  o f  po l ypep t i des  a  and  b  i n  t he  na t i ve
75 ,O00 -da l t on  p ro te i n  comp lex  i s  su f f i c i en t  Eo  exp la i n  mos t  o f  t he
phenomena associated wi th b inding and entry of  DNA dur ing
t rans fo rma t i on .  Whe the r  add i t i ona l  p ro te i ns ,  w i t h  ye t  unknown
func t i ons  a re  essen t i a l .  r ema ins  t o  be  es tab l i shed .
